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WILMIHfiTOH EIABKETS. Shipping intelligenceEvery WifeTHE (GENERAL

NORTH CAROLINA.

the preferred 18,380, Rock Island 8,700,
Reading 5.729, St. Paul 34,273, Union
Pacific 15,050, American Tobacco ' 18,-45- 8.

American Spirits 8,270, Chicago Gas
7,220, . Sugar 30,120, Chicago Great
Western 17,420. The '.bond mar-
ket showed a marked di-

minution in the volume of trading, as
compared with recent averages, the to--t- al

falling short of $2,000,000. The spec-
ulation also lacked the aegregessive
strength, but the market wasrfairly
well supported and some 'substantial
gains were registered in the less known
issues. The aggregate transactions
were $1,935,000. Governments were
heavy and receded a fraction on light
offerings.

The wheat market developed pro-
nounced activity and strength today,
breaking the best previous price for the
season by lc above. All day the mar-
ket was in a nervous, erratic Condi-
tion' with quotations moving violently
over a range of about 2 cents a bushel.
Shorts were completely demoralised
by the scarcity of offerings and abund-
ance of bull news and their excited ef-

forts to even up was one of the feat-
ures of the day.- At times realizing
sales reached proportions sufficiently
larg to break prices sharply, but the
market's Inherent buoyancy caused a
prompt rally on each occasion ajid the
close was very firm, although-unsettled- ,

at 2c to 2c net advance. For-
eign houses added to the general bull
feeling on 'change. They bought, in
all, about fifty loads, of which sixteen
loads of guaranteed No. 2 red were for
France.. On top of this demand was a
strong set of English cables and a de-
crease of 1,462,500 bushels in the En-
glish visible. Today September wheat
opened at 91, aganst 89 on Saturday,
advanced to 92, then easing off a

STATE , JTllESS. . , -

- - .

The University of North Carolina has
always had a president, but if ever the
students felt that the professors wer.ej
"humble vassals of a lord," or If the
professors have at any time felt that
they were subjects to "one-ma- n power"
It has never been commented upon. The;,
trustees have been- - gifted wlthsingular: .
wisdom in selecting their presidents ;

and we have escaped the evils that Jef--
ferson dreaded The presidents of our,:
university, as a.rule. have imitated the;
example of Mr. Jefferson, who, wneh;
he was president of the country, treat-
ed his cabinet officers as equals, and
not as clerks, as is thechabit in this era
of the republic He was big enough
to meet .on equal terms the members
of the cabinet. It takes a real big man
to let his council feel that he wants
'their judgment. Raleigh News and
Observer. V .

'

We are inclined to think that the
publication - by the newspapers of all
the horrid details, with such painful
minuteness, tends to increase rather
than check the- - crime. Such publica-
tions are criminally suggestive. In
fact, this is the way ali 'epidemics start, ;

by contact 8f the healthy with the in- -,

fected. We really believe that in such
cases pity for 'the victim should keep ....

her name out bf the, newspapers. And
speaking in all candor,!we are not dis-

posed to quarrel with that summary
method bfTpuniahrrient which saves1 her"
the ,keen mortification of parading her .

calamity before!' a crowded court.-- . To
compel her to' drag her memory, pain-
fully, through the disgusting details of
the tragedy is a second crime against
the poor womanf With all due respect
for the processes of,: law, we believe
that such exquisite villainy does not. i

deserve the dignitv 'of a court trial- -

REDUCTION ITC

BICYCLE PRICES
eloqjjehtly proclaim the fact
that to-da-y ' 18 year old "
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the highest priced, high-grad- e

whejels on the market.
Rambler buyers who saved
o are now smiling !

1897 catalogues free.
'

Agents at all important .points.'
Gormully &, Jeffery Mfg. Co.,

WASHINGTON, D.C.

Wright's Bicycle Store.
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A NOURISHING iFOOD FOR
INVALIDS AND FEEBLE
PERSONS. THEY BUILD UP
THE SYSTEM. INCREASES
THE WEIGHT, DO NOTOVER- -

. TAX THE STOMACH, IS
E.SILY DIGESTED AND AS-

SIMILATED AND GIVES RE- -

V ; NEWED VIGOR. - '"' '

A f GREAT - FOOD

COTTON REPORT.
Wilmington, Ni August 16.

Receipts of cotton today 1 bale.
Receipts to same date last eyar 55 bales.
This season's receipts to date 234,528

bales. ...
'

Receipts to same date last" year 171,181
bales.

The quotatiens posted at 4 o'clock today
the exchange. , . .

Cotton auiet.
Ordinary 5
Good ordinary....... 6
Low middling...! 7M--

Middling .;L 7'Good middling.. ..............8 3-- 16

Prices same day last year, 796c.
NAVAL STORES.

Spirits turpentine Machine barrels firm
25c; country barrel firm at 25e.

Rosin quiet at J1.20 and 11.25. .
Tar quiet at $1.10.
Crude turpentine auiet: hard-$1:30- : yel

low dip $1.80; virgin $1.90.
Prices same day last year Spirits tur

pentine 22c, and 2V&c: rosin $1.32 and
51.37; tar $r.; crude turpentine $1.28,
$1.55 and $1.63.

Receipts today 193 casks spirits turpen
tine. 571 barrels rosin, 224 barrels tar, 61
oarreis, crude turpentine.

Receipts for same date last year 259
casks spirits turpentine, 932 barrels rosin,

oarreis t.ar; 02 Darrein crudd turpentine.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
' FINANCIAL.

New York, August 16. Money on call
easy at 1C'1 per. cent.: last loan at 1
per cent., closing offered at W per cent.
Prime-mercantil- e paper 34Izi per cent.
Sterling exchange weak with actual busi
ness in bankers bills at $4.85(&$4.85 for
demand and $4. 834(5 $4. 83 for sixty days.
Posted rates $4.84&$4.86 and $4.86$4.87.
Commercial bills: at f4.82V2. Silver certifi-
cates 55(5:55. Bar silver 54. Mexican
dollars 41.- - Government bonds .weak;
state' bonds, dull.; "railroad bonds firm;
petroleum, Pennsylvania crude, no
market. , ...

STOCKS. '
Atchison :15 W. & L. E., pre. 11
B. & O. ..'10, Adams Ex ..lo3
Ches. & Ohfo.:., . 23 American Ex.... 115
Chic. Alton ,160 United States.... ;46
Chic, B &'Q.., . ;9S4 Wells Far ilO
Del. Hudson ..110IAm. Cot.. Oil 19
Del., L. & W..... .161 I Am Cot Oil.pre.. 71

Fort Wayne ..170 :Am. Tobacco 93
Illinois. Central. ..107 (Am Tobac. pre. .112
L. & N 60Chic. Gas.. .102
Manhattan L..,,.104Con. Gas ..188
Mobile & Qhio... 29Gen. Electric... 36
N. J. Central 96HLead...... ....... ?5
N. Y.. Central... ..106 Nat. Lin. Oil
Pittsburg;. ..168 Pullman Pal 175
Reading i26 Silver Cer 55
Southern Ry. .... aiSugar ..148
South. Ry., pre..'34T. C4& Iron 28
W. & L. E -- WeSf Union..... 92

. BONDS. '

U. S. T reg...... S7Missouri 6's.. ..100
U. S. 4's.reg....,.lll N. Caro. 6's-- . ..123
U. S. 4'e cou 112 N. Caro. 4's.. ..103
U. S. N. 4's reg. .125 S. Caro. non-fu- ..

U. S3. N. 4 s cou..K5 Tenn. N. Set 3's. 8
U. S. 5's reg 113 Tenn N-Se- t, 5's...l05,
U. S. 5's cou. 113 Tenh N Set. 6's...
Pa. 6's, of '95.. ..402 Tenn. Old 6s 60
Ala. Class A...V.-;10- - v a. ven o;"s
Ala, Class B 104 Va. deferred 4
Ala. Class C r 98 L; & N. Un 4's... 84
Ala, Currency...: 98 N. J. C. Gen. 5's.ll3
La. N cou 4's...L 96 South. Ry. 5's.,.; 94

i

COTTON.
Liverpool, August 16. 4 p. m. Cotton.

Spot, fair demand; prices lower; American
middling. 4 d; good middling 4 d;

American middling 4d; low middling 4d;
good ordinary 3d; ordinary 3 ll-16- d. The
sales of the day were bales, of which
1,500 Were for speculation and export,, and
included 9,300 bales American; receipts 1,- -
000 bales, no American. Futures opened
weak with a moderate demand and closed
easy at. the decline. .

"

American middling, low middling clause'
August 4 4 sellers; August and
September 3 d, 3 61 --64d buyers; Sep-
tember and October 3. 54-6- 4d sellers; Octo
ber and November 3 43-6- 4d sellers; Novem
ber and December .3 55-6- buyers; De
cember and January 3 44-6- buyers; Janu
arry and February 3 44-6- buyers; Feb
ruary and March 3 d, 3 45-6- 4d buyers;
March and April 3 45-6- 4d buyers; April and
May 3 46-6- buyers; May and June 3 47-6- 4d

buyers; September and October 3 61-6- 4d

buyers. i , - '
New York, ( August 16. Cotton quiet;

middling 8c;-ne- t receipts none; gross re
ceipts 1,323; exports to France lb2; for
warded 900; stock 44.6S6. ,'

Total today:: Net receipts 4.16S; exports
to France 1,216; to.-th- e continent 187; stock
7S.6S1.

Consolidated: 'Net receipts exports
to Grtat Britain 71; France: 1,216; to the
continent I81

Total since September 1st: Net receipts
6.633.1S4; exports to Great Britain. 3.005.16S;
to France 700,972.; to the continent 2,144,845;
to the channel 5,481. ' -

Cotton futures closed steady; sales 128,.
400 bales: January .6.78: February 6.S1
March 6.85; April 6.88; August 7.55; Sep
tember 6.92; October 6,77; November 6.71;
December 6.73,

Spot cotton closed quiet; middling Up
lands Sc;' middling gulf 8'4c; sales none.

PORT RECEIPTS.
Gaveston Quiet at 7 net receipts

Dll. t i
Norfolk Steady at SV&c; net receipts 2.
Baltimore Nominal at 84c; gross re-

ceipts 30.
'

uoston yuic : at c; net receipts .10;
gross receipts '.139. .
- Wilmington Quiet at 7c; net re-
ceipts 1.

Philadelphia Quiet at 8Vic; net receipts
39.

Savannah Quiet and easy; net receipts
n.

New Orleans Nominal at 7 net re
ceipts 3; gioss receipts 302.

Mobile Dull at 7c; net receipts 15.
Memphis Steady at 7c; net receipts

64.

Augusta Steady at 8c; riet receipts 64.
. Charleston Firm; at 7c; net receipts 44:

Cincinnati Quieti at .fcVsc; net receipts
208, !!".

Louisville Steady at Sc.
St. Louis Steady at 7 c. -
Houston Quiet at-- net receipts

23. i.
GRAINS, PROVISIONS. ETC.

Chicago, Augutet 16. The leading futures
were as follows

FOR . T3.EBILITATED PER-
SONS, r DYSPEPTICS : AND
CONVALESCENTS.

INVALUABLE TO NURSING-MOTHER- S

fAND CHILDREN.
WE CHEERFULLY RECOM-

MEND jrilESE BISCUIT TO

ALL IN NEED OF SUCH
FOOD.

LB
-- t-

j DAVIBSOH - COLLEGE

Winston Sentinel; I could have won $100
yesterday on the Mfemen's races," re
marked a colored man this , mornine.
When asked why he did not make the
money, Sambo-repbed- : I was. af raid of
Judge Starbuck. He s a bad. man " on h,
gamblers." His Honor fined the same
man $2a and cost a few days ago for
playing cards.

Greenville Reflector: Today receipts at
tebaecc warehouses went still higher;

there being about '160,000 pounds oh ; the
rnarket. Prices were higher also, several jbringing as high as $3$. For some
days ' ccrn and meal have been coming-

merchants here! from other states. at
This looks like the home crop of corn is
about to become exhausted before the
crop Is ready for Iharvest.-- - Mr. R. B.
Bynum, near Farmville, says he has twen

.acjses in cotton from which he expects
gather tWen'ty-fiv- e bales of cotton,

averaging 500 pounds, ;if nothing happens
injure the crop between new and

harvest. . Mr. Jacl leaker, of the same
neighborhood, says He, has 100 acres in
cotton from whichtinder the same condi- -
tions he expects to get 100 bales.

Raleigh Nsw and Observer: The Christ sian Sun ow this week annouces the death
Rev. Dr. James Maple. at his home-i-

Bennington, Ohio. He was the first pastor
the Christian church in Raleigh, and

was a singularly gifted preacher. He was
also a devoted Odd Fellow.- - --On the night

July 23rd. near Culberson, Cherokee
county, a most diabolical murder was
committed. Ida Young, a negro woman
about 15 years old, was in a delicate' con-
dition, the father of the child expectant
being Asbury Nichols. Asbury Nichols
and his uncle, James Nichols, went to the
girl's house, drew jpistols on the people
who lived with her, pulled' Ida Young, out

bed, kicked, beat and abused her and
then shother. She died July. 2iUh from
her injuries. Her jlying declaration was
taken;; in this she wore that it was As-bu- ry

Nichols who shot and abused her.
The coroner's jury in its findings impli
cated Asbury Nichols, James Nichols and
Paley Culberson. The latter is in jail, but"
the Nicholes have fled the state.

Statesville Landmark: The fates seem
pursue Mr. Clinginan Mills. One night

recently thieves, stole all his corn, he said,
and Wednesday morning he reported that
nis nouse was. entered tne mgnt petore
ind' all his flour stolen. In this section

the state, so far as the returns, one
township (PineVillelj in Mecklenburg, one

Davidson (Yadkin College), and two m
Surry,, embracing the town of Mt. Airy,
were all that votedj the tax. There are
some strange inconsistencies in this world.
The churches in Raleigh, for instance,
have been conducting an active' campaign.
land very properly, jagainst the selling' of
gcods on Sunday. In response to this cru-
sade the Raleigh 'drug stores last Sunday
shut down on the sales of soda water,
.cigars and tobacco. And yet one of the
early callers at a drug store on Sunday
morning wns a preacher who wanted to--

V hile on their way
home from court Wednesday evening. W.

Morton and LaiFayette Austin, both
Bethany township, engaged in a fight.

Austin was the aggressor. He came- - up
wjth Morton,, assa led him with violent
language and then: assaulted- him with a
rook, inflicting :a- wound on his head
which bled, profusely. Morton choked
Austin and then the men were separated.

The negro- "holiness preacher,' Jones.
who was- - beaten by whitecaps in Oberlin
village, near ? Raleigh, fled to.Durhanw
Four . or years ago a negro who
preached this dor-trin-e left Oberlin for
Wilmington, carrying with' him seven, or
eight Women, three of whom deserted
their husbands for ihim. . -

Charlotte Observer: The greatest quan
tity of large melons seen on the market
this season were offered to-th- trade yes
terday. On j?.o day have ' so many large
melons been on the-marke- "There were
Scores of them weighing from forty-fiv- e to
seventy-fiv- e pounds! --Mr. J..A. Dunn, of
Wadsworth s stables, wa painfully hurt
yesterday. He was jhaVidlir-- a gun. which
he ' thought was unloaded when it went
off, shooting him inthe hand Mr. W. C.
Mallonee, who as i)oted in The Observer
some days ago. is going to Klondike in
September, sa5rs the trip is not so .very
expensive: lie nasi looked up rates- - and
information generally in regard to getting
there, and finds that the trip to Seattle
will cost $67, and from there to Juneau,
only $5.. Seventy-fiv- e dollars will buy an
Outfit including provisions for sixty days

the length . of the trip. The costume pur
chased, consists of k fur jacket and moc-casin- se

which are jin reality long pants.
Ot fur, of course, and Mallonee has lived
in North Dakota1. And knows by his .ex
perience there with the cold how to pre
pare for the Alaskah climate. He . says he
would like to take-severa- l from here along
with him. Lee Davidson, whom the col-

ored excursionists, left in Norfolk, put in
am appearance yesterday morning, but
minus the $70 the proceeds-o- sales on the
refreshment car. IHis : partner. Green
Franklin, had him arrested and taken be-

fore "Squire. Maxwell. Davidson said first
that he had been robbed, but afterward
stated that he lostj the money gambling.;
As he was a partner, not clerk nor em-
ploye- in the business, under section --2.0,

of The Code, he was' not indictable, so his.
partner is out 70, which he had to make
good to those fromj whom he had bought
the goods with which' he stocked the car.

(Greensboro Telegrjam: Ort on Alexander,
colored, a brakeman on, the Wilkesboro
road,- Tiad hts arm (broken while coupling
cars on a freight train yesterday after
noon.

Johnson's
Chill and

Tonic
Fever

In One Day.
FUN

Suspicious. --Isaac "Haf a ' cigar.
Cohen?" Cohen j"Vat's der madder
mit it ?" Truth. J

Where It Is. Orator "What has be
come of the famed American states
manship?" Auditor "Lost in the push
fqr offices," Philadelphia North Amer
ican: :

t

Mrs. Tenspot '1 am bo glad that
you are engaged) to Harold Willough- -
by. Was it a long courtship?" Miss
Skidmore "Not very. My cyclometer

gistered about jTOO miles." Judge.
One Exception. "The good ' die

young,"- said the tasual caller, apropos
ofany bid thing.! ''They may it they
are chickens,"; said the' editor, "but if
they, are Jokes they

Mrs. Delia Creme (wearily) "I know
every thing we eat is adulterated; but
what can we do, Reginald? We must
trust our grocer, Mr. Reginald Creme
(drearily) "Ah, yes, Delia, very true;
and if oh if our grocer would only
trust us!" Tid-Bit- s.

They had ; been discussing the ad
vancement of . science. I see it is

claimed that they can get "electricity
direct from coqlj now," suggested the
'lawyer.. "That won't do us any good,"
returned the: railroad manager. "If we
cciuld- - get coal direct' from electricity,
now we wouldn't! have to worry about
this strike." Chicago Evening Post.

Savannah, Ga., April 26, 1896.
Having used three bottles of p. P. P.

for impure blood jand general weakness
and having derived great benefit from
the same,, haying gained 11 pounds In
weight in four we ks, I take great
pleasure in recommending it to all un-ofrtun- ate

like! , it

Yours truly,
1 . JOHN MORRIS,

i Office of J. N. McElroy, Druggist,
'Orlando, Fla., April 20, 189L

Messrs. Lippman Bros.1, Sannaji, Ga.
Dear Sirs: I sold three bottleg Qt'p.

P. P. large size yesterday, and one bot-
tle small size today.

T"he-P- . P. P. cured my wife of rheu-
matism winter . before last. I came

n back on her the past winter ana a naii
C bottle. $1 size, relieved her again, and

Whe has not had a symptom since.
1 I eold a bottle bf P. P. P. to a friend
of mhe, one of the turkies.a small

VESSELS IN PORT.
- BARKS.

Nord America. (Ital.). 558 tons, Cahlro,
Gergentl, J. T. RUey & Co.

SCHOONERS.
Roger Moore. (Am.), 312 tons. Miller,

New York. J. T. RUey & Co.
Albert L. Butler. (Am.). 331 tons, Le

land, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

'Cotton Futures.
(Special- - to The Messenger.)

New York, August 16. The weakness
in cotton continued today. The trac
ings was broader and more animated
than' for a long time past. Liverpool
this! morning declined This
was regarded as fully adequate to our
own1 break on Saturday. liquidation
was renew.ed In bur market and prices
were 5 to 6 ooints lower at the opening,
Liverpool, New Orleans and the south.
all sold freely "during the morning, ana
prices weakened further. A published
estimate by a well known statistician
encouraged sellers In the afternoon,
when the market looked helpless. Liv
ernool sent heavy buying orders here,
and there was a partial recovery. Jan
uary opened at 6.80, declined to b.74,
advanced to 6.79 and closed at 6.78 to
6.79, with . the tone of the market
steady. The bullish sentiment here has
evaporated. Considering the small gen
eral interest in the market, the break
has been rapid, and we think-som- e re
action not unlikely.

RIORDAN & CO.

(By Associated Press.)
New York. August 16 The cotton

market ope.ned easy at a decline of 3

to 9 points-an- further declined 3 to 8

noints under verv weak cables, snow
ing a net loss of 4 to 5 points at Liv-
erpool, generally bearish crop accounts
and Neill Bros.' estimate. The market
was more or less unsettled throughout
the session. The failure of William
Michael, on the cotton exchange and
the coffee exchange, was announced
without appreciable effect upon the
market. Beneficial rains m Texas were
the leading features of the crop news
In the afternoon the course of the mar
ket showed a more conservative feel
ing, through fears that the bears had
oversold themselves. Prices reacted
partially on covering and closed steady
with the net decline reduced ,4 to a
noints. Total sales of futures were
128,400.

'

The Dry Goods Market .

New York,. August 16 The market
for dry goods opens the week with the
same strong tone that marked it at the
close pf the week previous. Staple cot
tons are firm in all directions, with a
well-sustain- ed demand in all quarters.
The activity on the ;part of jobbers.
converters and the cutting up trades
has made additional replenishments
necessary, with stocks in nrst nanus
fast becoming depleted. The situation
in cotton goods shows improvement
from every standpoint, with indications
that still, further improvement will be
made with the advance of the week.
The market today was well attended
for the opening day of the week, with
a number of good business transac
tions reported. Coarse colored cottons
in the more prominent markets showed
continued good results, with stocks
fast becoming exhausted, particularly
denims, which are frequently c high
er than last week. Print cloths con
tinued very firm on the basis-- of 2c
for extras. In jobbing circles buyers
fng day of the week.
i

The Chicago Market k

Chicago, August : 16. There wa9 a
scare in septemDer wneai toaay,
shorts jumping the market to a point
2c above Saturday's close, and ren-
dering It nervous and erratic all day.
The close was at alc advance. Bad
crop news from the northwest con-
tinued a feature. Other, markets par
ticipated in the wheat strength to a
greater or less degree, corn and oats
advancing about c each while pro
visions closed 5 to 12c higher.

The New York Stock Market. i ,

(Special to The Messenger.)
New York, August 16. London awak- -

ened to the fact that American securi
ties are a . purchase and were liberal
buyers today. The leading- - 'grangers
and industrials, under the leadership
of Sugar in latter class, made the high- -

est record in its history. The strength
of the market continued until the last
half hour, when realizing caused frac-ion- al

declines. The market closed with
Indications of a further advance:

Cotton is weak on lower. Liverpool
cables and reports of raim from south
west Texas. Some strength was shown
at the closing and cotton looked as if
it would advance. -

Wheat Higher cables and buying by
French millers caused a higher open-
ing and an advance.to new records for
all options. A half million reduction in
vL 'ble supply caused a sharp advance.
which was lost on realizing sales. At
the close prices were strong and indi
cated that our advice of dollar wheat
to the farmer would soon be realized.

1 H. W. SILSBY & CO.
(By Associated Press.)

New York, August. 16. There were
.periods today when the market for
stocks had an appearance ol actual
dullness, but this was only by contrast
with reeent markets. The total sales
fell below 500,000 shares by over 50,000
shares', something it did not do for any
whole trading day in last week. There
was a large falling off also in the ac-- r

tivity in the bond department. What
ever striking animation there was, was
in the first hour of trading. The buy
ing during, this period was bri,sk, ar-
bitrage brokers joining with the com-
mission house agents to swell the de
mand. This represented the working
off of the accummulation of orders re-

ceived, by commission houses over Sun
day. London was nuymg some oi tne
international shares at the: same time
that it was selling others. As a result
of this-livel- y demand prices bounded
lightly upward, new high record prices
for-th- e year being made in a number
of prominent stocks. The grangers
were actively traded in at the higher
level, Burlington showing j the sharps
est gain, but St.. Paul being most ac
tively dealt in. St. Paul was the lead
er of the, list and was quite largely
bought for London account. Burling
ton touched 99 in the opening qeau
ings, but closed a point below that.
The . other grangers moved over a
much narrower range, but closed but
little above the lowest. The upward
bound of prices at the opening invited
realizing. The profesional bears added
their utmost efforts. They ;had in their
favor some reports of crop damage in
the west and the result was soon shown
in a reaction in prices of the grangers
and southwesterns which had a sym
pathetic effect upon the whole list.

Prices of many stocks were carried
below Saturdays close. Although there
was a firmer tone, later, and some
slight recoveries, the market failed to
fully regain its tone before the close,
and, consequently, prices of most of
the actye leaders of the inarket show
only : slight ehanges from yesterday.
,The . net changes, though slight, are
mostly gains, one or two of the grang
ers being exceptions. The undertone
of strength in the market was again
strikingly manifested by the dullness
that set in upon the decline in prices'
Sugar again assumed a prominent part
in the dealings and touched a new.
high record price at 149, but, reacted
nearly a point before the close. io--
bacco was also largely dealt $n, open
ing at a sharp gain, but selling off dur
ing the day. Chicago Ga$s also show-et- t

some signs of renewed aetivtty, but
It suffered from the reaction to the
market. Although the early strength
carried many stocks to a point or over

i above Saturday's close, the gain was in

peake and Ohio Cleveland, Cin
cinnati Chicago and St. Louis, were,
notably firm all day, closing inear the
top. The latter preferred stocks were

1 biet up 5 points,
I The total sales of stocks for the day
j were 413,161 shares,' including: Atchl- -

son preferred 23,142, Chesapeake and
Ohio 21,590. Chicago, 'Burlington and
Quihcy 24.42P, the preferred 10,450,
Louisville and Nashville 8,350, New Al-

bany van4 - Phlcago' 7,450, KeW 7-r-k

Central 23,201, Northern Faclflo 8,936,

feels an indescribable dread of the
danger attendant upon the most criti-
cal period of her; life. Becoming a
mother should be a source of joy, but
the suffering and danger of the ordeal
makes its anticipation one of misery.

Mother Friend
a thoroughly tested remedy, gently. the
irepares the system for this period,
essens the pain, and removes all

; danger. Its use insures a safe and hap-- lots
to

dl.00 PER BOTTLE at all Drug Stores,or lent by mail, on. receipt of price.
BOOKS Containln invaluable-informatio- n of ty

tortitt. "y. ww pon application, by
The Bradfleld BejuUtor Co., AtlnU, Gi. to

THE MOUNT AIRY

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
of

FOR SALE. ; of

I will sell at public outcrv on Wednes
day, August 18th, "1897,. this celebrated ofhealth and pleasure resort situated near
MOUNT AIRY, N. djustly celebrated resort is visitedby hundreds every season, .the number of
guests being limited only by the capacity
of the hotel and cottages. The water Is
cool and pleasant, and of the finest medl-e- al

qualities.- - Analysis similar to that of
Green Brier White. Will sell privately of
if purchasers desire. '

' For , any further information, ' address
W: R. Carter. Attorney at Law. Mt. Airv.
N. C. RUFUS W. ROBERTS. '

Jy 25 3taw illedgeville, Ga.

am to

A FEW MORE CUSTOMERS
of

WITH FIRST CLASS BUTTER. n

Alsoi NEW CHEESE, --20 pounds aver
age, fresh and, sweet, tresh r HuliB,
COFFEE of all1 grades, CANDY in bar,-rel- s,

boxes," tubs, CAKES in barrels,
boxes and half ;boxes, CHEWING GUM,
any style, TOILET SOAP to suit every
body, DRUGS, INKS, PENCILS, WRAP
PING PAPER, TWINES, paper and cat
ton, FISH, FLOUR. Use good Flour to P.
make good Bread. PILLSBURY'S BEST pf
is what to use.-I- t malces Cakes just rigljt.

R, W. HICKSl
WilOIiESALE GROCER.

GreensbDro Femals College
- NORTH CAROLINA.

The Fifty-Secon- d! Session of this Col
lege begins WiSDPiKSDAY, SifT. a.
1S97. Advantages f College and Conser
vatory offered at moderate cost. A iSpecialists.! Ample equipment. A
pleaSAKit home. Catalogue on application.

Ju ?19 2m ., f , President.

Dn A

The Honorable J. F. Greer, one of the
best known and most highly respected
county Judges of- - the State of Florida,
writes of his horrible sufferings from
Inflammatory Eheumatism :

Office of T. F. Greer, County Judge,
Green Cove Springs, Clay Co., Fla.

Gentlemew: Twenty-ihre- a yenrs ago I
W'.ib attacked with- - inflammatory rheumatism.
t wa attended bv the most eminent physician
in the land., I visited the great Saratoga
Springs, Nl Y., the noted Hot Springs of Ar-

kansas, arid many other watering places,
i wavs consultine with the local physicians for

directions,- - and finally came to Florida, ten
years ago. About two years ago Ehad a severe
attack of rheumatism, was confined to my
room for twelve weeks, and during that time
was induesd to try P. P. P.. Lippman's Great
Remedy, knowing that each ingredient was
rrrtnei for Imnurities ef the blood. After use- -
rno-tw- small hottles I was relieved. At four
d'Serent times since I have bad slight attacks

nd each time I have taken two small bottles
.(pp. P., and have been relieved, and I con--

aider P. f. r. tne oess meuiciu 01 1 nmu.
Kepectiuuy, , j-

.iamea'il. Newton, of Aberdeen, Ohio,
says he bought a bottle of P. P. P. at
Hot Springs, Arkansas, and it did him
more good than ftiree months treat- -

Lri&int at Hot Springs. ;

. Rheumatism, as weu as spianca nu
gout, is cured by a course of P. P. P.,
Lippman's Great Remedy. ,

B. P. P., Lippman's Great Remedy, is
a friend indeed, to weak women. It is
a positive and speedy euro, for general
weakness and nervousness.

All, skin diseases are cured by it; any-
thing from pimples to the, .worst cases
qf eczemas succumbing to the wonder-
ful healing powers of P. P. P.

Dyspepsia and indigestion in their
worst form are cured by it. ' As a tonic
to restore the appetite and to regain
lost vigor, it is simply marvelous.

P. P. P. is the best spring medicine
Un the world. It removes that heavy,

x xn ,i: . nroc rnn to
OUl-oisur- ta xcciiug v --- j
a condition of perfect physical health.

For Indigestion, Sick and Nervous
Headache, Sleeplessness Nervousness,
Heart Failure, Fever, Chuls, Debility
and Kidney Diseases, take P. P. P.,
Lippman's Great Remedy, thle most
wonderful medicine in the world

' ' Sold by ell drtt&-fcists- .'

k
. Apothecaries, So'

For Sale by R. R. BELLAMY.

3-- .

n
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-

WORM AND COUNSELLOR AT LUILO
ELIZABETHTOWN. N. C. .

Prompt and painstaking attention given
all wrk. Collections a specialty. Prac-
tice in State and Fedora) Court-- Corre-ponde- nc

V solicited. .

We meet the pubUe

demand for a. high-gra- de

' 'i k.""
wheel at the right price

" m isw-- ia v ft

WESTERN
WHEELWORKS

Chicago New York
Catalogue free Agents everywhere

Rocky Point Votes
Editor Messenger: -

. ,

Rocky Point, N. C August 12.

Knowingyourcolumns to be open to the
dissemination . of truth and justice we
beg space to correct your correspondent
of the 5th Inst., under above heading.
He says "the fence commissioners.
through their chairman, Mr. T. J.
Armstrong, was cited to appear before"
the' county commissioners on Tuesday,
the 3rd inst., charged with misappro
priating the fence funds. They com-
pletely exhonorated themselves." The
facts, are as follows: v

The records of the board of county
commissioners failing to show that an-- i

nual reports had been made of the dis
bursements of the, special fence fund
as required by chapter 246 laws of
1885. At the request of taxpayers, the;
county commissioners passed an order
on the first Monday in March requir
ing T. J. Armstrong, chairman of ; the
fnee commissioners and custodian of
the special fence fund to appear on the
first Monday in April and file an item
ized statement and exhibit vouchers
for all money expended by him. He ap
peared and asked to be allowed until
the first Monday in June to file his
account, which request was granted.
On the first Monday in June he did
not appear and sent in only the report
required for 1897, without a single
voucher. "

Objection was raised by taxpayers
to accepting this report, as it did not
cover, the whole time unaccounted for,
end at the request of Mr. J. T. Bland
his attorney, he was given until Tues
day after the first Monday in July to
report, at which time he was still ab-
sent and had no report; but his attor
ney, who had asked for the extension
of time, sought to protect him by rais
ing the question of juriscuction of the
present board to go behind the date of
their own; existence to investigate his
accounts. This waa overruled and the"
board passed one more order" requiring
him (and at the request of his lawyer
and the whole board of fence commis
sioners) to appear oris Tuesday after
the first Monday' iri August with item
ized statement and vouchers for all
money expended by hfm.

This time he was present with other
members of his board, but filed no ac
count: He had no report nor a written
statement of any kind, but through his
counsel '.pleaded with the board to ac.
ppnt the verbal statement of himselfand
other interested parties that he had
made to the old board the annual report
required of him by law, and notwith-
standing the register of deeds and the
clerk of the county commissioners for
the" whole time not accounted for re
peatedly declared he had faithfully
recorded all reports and other paper
writings approved by the old board,
arid in spite of the appeals of taxpay-
ers that Armstrong be required to re
port in writing and the county records
made to .speak the .truth, . our
board of county commissioners re
ceded from all their orders and rulings
in this matter for the last five months
and allowed him to go free on the ver-
bal statement, thus leaving their rec-
ords without-th- e scratch of a pen or a
single ' voucher from Armstrong to
Show what has been done with the peo-

ple's money, and this is what your.
correspondent calls '.'complete exonera
tion."

If Mr Armstrong's disbursements have
been proper he owes it to himself to
come out like an intelligent business
man and show the people who have
paid this special tax at his' instance
for the past ten years what he has
done with their money. It is but proper
to state that the present board of coun-
ty commissioners have passed an order
requiring him from its. date to annually
make and swear tp an itemized re-por- t,k

and exhibit proper vouchers for
all money disbursed. In justice to all
parties interested, we hope you will
publish this plain statement of facts.

. E. PORTER.
' J. B. DURHAM.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve
The best Salve in the world for. Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, 'Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Stan Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It la guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per bottle. For sale
by R. R. Bellamy.

Wheels of 1898.
Views on bicycles of next year's model

are numerous. In 1897 the price attracted
more attention than the wheel, but in
1898 the money question will be subordi- -'

nate. Cyclists look upon the $100 bicycle
as gone.. The. Standard price will be some-
where, we suppose, between $75 and .,$50.

Chainless wheels will surely be prominent
next spring, promising to put the greasy
chain wheels completely out of mind. Tub-
ings next year will be about the same as
it is now. Gears of high, low and medi-
um size will be on the market for choice,
but durlnsr this season the" liking for high
gears has developed greatly, probably as
the result of the greater strengtn wnipn
practice has brought to the average leg.
The radical genius, who is being heard

from, asserts that the 1898 bicyc--i will be
operated by either the arms or legs. This
souds more cranky than' interesting. : ,

The wheej'a mst vulnerable point, its
tire, is. being studied and experimented
with, with ardenjt desire for its improve--,
ment and with no little hope. It must be
possible to put into the rubber some ele
ment that would lessen its slipping on wet
pavements; .and it seems absurd tha.t
wheels destined to pass over jagged roads
should be 'left so puncturable. A less
puncturable tire and a tire which when
inflated will remain full inaennuely, is
greatly needed,

In. spite of the. promise of 189S, however.
owners of god bicycles needn't worry. A
good bicycle today will be good next year,,

New iork SunJ
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, A Telegraph Line to Klondike
Washington, August 16. The Cana-dia- rf

government ha submitted formal
proposals to this government to es- -,

tablish communication with the Klon-dyk- e
region, in Alaska, byf the pon-structi- on

of a telegraph line, from the
head of winter, navigation, on the
Lynn canal, into the ' center ' of the
Klondyke district. The proposals haye
been taken under advisement. They
have been approved by the British sec-
retary of state for foreign affairs, and
were forwarded by the governor gen-
eral! of Canada, through the British em-
bassy, to the . state department, and
referred to the interior department.
The papers are locked up pending con-
sideration, -

little, closed at 91c. Transactions were,
the heaviest in many days, reaching
11,655,000 bushels. Cash wheat was
quoted at from 95c to 96c forNo. 2
red, according to delivery f. 6. b."afloat.
The' total stock of wheat in New York
is 750,093 bushels, 'of which about 285,
000 bushels is contract. The strength
in other markets of the country ail had
a bearing on local prices, particularly
the Chicago advance. ; ; .

Cares Kidney and' Bladder Troubles.
Thousands of such cases nave been

cured by the use of Botanic Blood Balm
(B. B. B.T If you doubt it, call or send
to the Company whose advertisement
appears in this paper, and they will,
for a one cent stamp; send you a book
of wonderful cures, not only of the
above diseases, but of all manner of
ailments arising from impure blood. It
is the standard remedy of the age for
the cure of all blood and skin diseases.
$1.00 per large bottle. -

'CURED WITH TWO BOTTLES.
J. A. Maddox, Atlanta, Ga., writes:

"I had great trouble in passing urine,
which was filled with sediments. My
back and loins gave me much pain,
andvI lost my appetite, strength, and
flesh. I became nervous and unable to
sleep. Two bottles of Botanic Blood
Balm (B. BL B.) "gave me ' entire re-
lief."

S. M. Ellis, Atlanta, Ga., writes: "Bo-
tanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) sured me
of most stubborn eczema. I had doctor-
ed it without success for twelve years."

For sale by druggists. r

PUBLJC OPINION.

The Lexington Echo favors . Bishop
Turner's scheme of inducing the ne-
groes to go to Africa. It says: We
have always, therefore, been favorable
to letting the negroes go to Liberia if
they wanted to and disposed not to
place a single obstacle in the way of
their going. History does not record
a 'single instance of a country1 in which
two distinct races have dvyelt which
was peaceable and prosperous.. It is
against the laws of nature that such
should be the case. Atlanta Journal.

Why shouldn't Minister Sewall run
government building in Honolulu .and
declare a protectorate over Hawaii?
There is no reason on earth why he
should bother about consulting the
president and congress. The president'
didn't take the trouble to consult the
American people before he 'negotiated
the treaty of annexation. On with the
leper dance! Let the Hawaiian job be
consummated arid the dividend de-
clared. New York Times. '

The Post is as anxious to hail the ap
proach of good times as are the repubr
licans, and it has taken pleasure in
pointing out the excellent prospects of
the agricultural west and south by rea-
son of a special providence which has
come to our aid this year, and indeed
has saved the nation from bank
ruptcy and disaster once more. But no
one can have patience with the contiriV
ued and brazen repetition of these po-

litical" fictions from the east about an
'increasing volume of business" and

renewed confidence',' while the great
industrial establishments of the coun
try are closing daily for want of or
ders. If the highest protection ever
granted in America, higher than when
our manfacuring industries were "in
fants", can not stimulate trade, the
trouble' must be elsewhere than in the
want of McKinley and Dingley tariffs.
And the trouble is elsewhere-i- n the
financial system which enables the
money syndicates to corner and hoard
and manipulate at will the nations; me
dium of exchange and thus decrease
the facilities of the masses to get dol
lars with which to make purchases and
increase business. Houston Post.

Two Lives Saved. , :

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction
City, 111., was told by her doctors she
had Consumption ; and that there was
no hope for her, but two bottles of Dr,
King's New Discovery completely cur
ed her and she says it saved her life.
Mr. Thos. Eggers, 139 Florida St., San
Francisco, suffered from a dreadful
cold, approaching Consumption, tried
without result everything else, then
bought one bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery and in two weeks was cured.
He is naturally thankful, it i is such
results, of which these are samples,
that prove the wonderful efficacy of
this medicine in- - Coughs and Colds.
Free trial bottles at R, Ri Bellamy's
Drug Store. .

Senator Hansbrqugh'Marrled
New; York, August 16. Henry S,

Hansbrough, United States senator
from North Dakota, and Miss Mary
Berri Chapman, of Washington, D. C,
were married at the Hotel Burlington
in this city today. The ceremony took
place jn one of the parlors of the hotel,
which was decorated with white aza-
leas, maiden hair ferns, palms and
pink roses. The Rev. Jester Bradner
officiated, using the Protestant" Episco
pal service. ,

The bride wore a corn-color- ed silk,
with brocaded stripes and tulle trim-
ming, and a Iwhite leghorn hat with
plumes. Her mother, Mrs. E. S. Chap
man, who bestowed the hand, of the
bride, wore a white and grey grena-
dine, trimmed with white stain and a
"passamentarie bonnet of gray grena--
whrte. After the ceremony the guests
numbering about twenty-fiv- e, were
entertained at an informal ; repast,
served in an adjoining room, .

The bride ia the authoress of a vol
ume of poems, and has' been a contribu
tor to Harper's and other magazines.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumat and

Neuralgia radically cures to 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remark-
able' and mysterious. It removes at
once the cause and the disease immedi-
ately disappears. The first dose great-
ly benefits. ..

T. XF. Anthony,, ter . ol
Promise. City, Iowa, says: "I bought
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure, for Rheu-
matism, and two doses of it did me
more good than any medicine I ever
took." 75 cents, and $1.00. Sold by J.
H. Hardin, Druggist, Wilmington,
N. C. V

No Foundation for the ChSrges. ,

: Washington, August 16. The Mexi-
can legation has received from its gov
eminent a report concerning com-
plaints of Mrs. Rosanna. Finieyor Ro-san- na

Finley p.ewey, who adopted the
professional name of Dr. Virginia. Bar-dolp- hl

to the effect that she was Ill-treat- ed

by the Mexican officials:; that
she was arrested without cause and
swindled of her money without finding
any redress in the Mexican eourts. The
government report spates that after ex-
amination the charges are found to
have no foundation.

Judge Lynch is not more likely to con-
demn; an innocent man than any other
judge. Beaufort Herald. .

The Asheville . lynching brings very
Close xo ionn Carolinians tne narrors ;

of the crime, the most . heinous and j

monstrous on, the calendar of crime. A

Is this to be the only one, or is1 It the
beginning more of the same nature in
North Carolina? If the ! remedy in '

this case, lynching, is also the' cure, i

then other lives" will be safe, but there i

is no precedent for assuming or think- - i

ing for a moment that quick death, no i

matter in. what 'shape, is a cure for the f

crime of assault upon women by ne- - ;

groes. While in some ihstahcesthere
Jh'as been a combination of whites and I

"blacks to punish the perpetrators of
this ."crime, yet the leaders of the negro
race, the educated class,. those who can
and should rule the masses of their
brethren, have taken-n- positive' stand, t

no united action, to stamp out the con--
tinuation of these villainous' assaults. i

The white man's faction will be as it
has been in theseicases, instant death j:

to the wretches. New Bern Journal, - i

' X" & ,:

Old People. "
;'.--

Old people who ' require medicine to
regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric' Bit- - '
ters.? This medicine does not stimulate j

and contains no whiskey nor other in-- r
toxicant, but acts as a tonic and alter--
ative. It acts mildly oh the stomach
and boyels, adding strength and giv--
ing tone to the organs, thereby aiding
Nature in the performance of the func- - :

tions. Electric - Bitters is .an excellent '

appetizer and aids digestion. Old peo-- 4,
pie find it just exactly what they need.
Price fifty cents and $1.00 per bottle
at R. R. Bellamy's Drug Store.- ' '

; ...
'

: 1 '

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
:

..- -- ;., ':T:
As soon as Japan adopted the gold

standard she thought she must also
imitate England in the land grabbing
business. Houston Post.

Everybody who wants ' to. start a
magazine goes to New York.. It-- gives
a magazine prestige to have a funeral
in-- "the metropolis of America." At-
lanta Constitution.

.' The navy may be the least bit shy
on dry docks, armor plate, ; and the art
of keeping afloat, but that Newoprt
affair shows that when it comes to
participation in fetes the North At- - .

lantic squadrons has no peers. Wash-
ington Pbst. . ' ...

Secretary Sherman says that the
newspapers fifty years ago were more
carefully edited than now. HoweveiC
this may be, there is an ; idea - afloat
that the utterances of secretaries of
state were more carefully edited fifty
years ago than now. Washington
Star, ind. ; ' ' .

Restored ianiiooil.
DR. MOTT'S NERVERIKE PiLLSs

The trreat reme-
dy for nervous
prostration andall nervnna 11a
eases of the gen- -

. eraiive . organs
of either sex,
such as Nervous
Prostration.

HKKOUU AVTVU rillVfl Pm'llnnn. T .-- - - - uAAiug ui uniManhood.Impotency.Nightly Emissions, Youth,
ful Errors, Mental Worry, excessive use of To
Jpacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption andInsanity. With every $5 order we give a writ-- ,

ten guarantee to cure or refund the money.
Sold at $1.00 per box. 6 boxes for 9S.OO. DR.
MOTT'S CHE3UCAL fPAKY. Cleveland. Ohi

For Sale by W. H. Green & Co.

At The UnliickyConier.'

Gooseberries for Tarts.
Small JT. C. HAMS for Boiling Whole.
Large N, C. HAMS for Slicing. '
.N. C. SIDES and SHOULDERS. Most

Excellent Quality, 'j
. j ; i

FOX RIVER, "CLOVER HILL" Brand
Butter1 at the price that has proved eo
popular, sale will 'continue until further
notice. " -

. , . .! ,'' ' jUi.'iifS

S. W. SANDERS.
Telephone No. 109. .

CARTER

lVR -- 'W'

Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
tating, Pain in the Side, &c. ' While their most
emarlcable success has been shows ia caring

Headache, yet Carter's Litti.k Lrvxit Pau
are equally valuable in Constiriation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, whiia
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels
Sven if they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to thoss
who suffer from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does not end
nere, and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable In so many ways that
they will hot be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head .

Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure U
while others do not.

Carter's Littlk Liver Pills are very sma?l
and very easy to take. . One or two pills make
a dose.. Tbey are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge," but by their gentle actior-- .

olease all who use them. In vials at 85 cents;
Ive for $1 . Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

CASKS lETlCillS CI, Hew Terk. f

yEl'W B.S3, Mfe:
CURE yourself:

'rfTKEti Use Birf for unnatu
la 1 to & dajm. discharges, infiamnuitk,
11.. n r H irritations or nlcerati

At , Mrifftnn, of mncons-memkra- t

IrrcrcQU eouugion. raialosg, and not Iast;
ntu,w LWL.Lum r
riyniuuiTi n Sold bT IWnralc

or sent ia plain wracr"yxpress, prepaid, i11.00, or 3 bottles, 2.V'.
Circular sent oa seu

'
i-

- v
Davidson, N, C.

MR! Year mm 9. m
Ten Professors and Assistants.;, Four

- 5

Scientific Laboratories. Three Courses
'i- -

for Degrees. Classical, Mathematical,

Literarv. Scientific. Biblical. Terms reas- -
- !,

.nableL Senff for a Catalogue. -

J . B. SHEARER,
PRESIDENT.

ju, 22 tf

THE UNIVERSITY.
: .m - M A

Forty-seve- n Teachers, 4ij Btuuents,
rnrrimer School 15S). total 549, Board 3 a

--'month. 3 :Rrief Courses. 3 Full Courses,

Law and Medical Schools and School of
,. Pharmacy. Gradulat'e Courses opera to

Women, Summer School for Teachers,
Scholarships and Loans for the Needy.

Address ' ' -

President' Alderman
CHAPEL. HILL, N. C. i

i .... m-

Ju 8 2ra , ": - -

North1 Carolina College
t

lii J Alls,

Will Open Sept. 9, '1897.

Thorough academic, scientific and tech-
nical' courses. Experienced Special--lis- ts

iin every department..
Kxpenaen Per Setfsion, including Board

For County Students, ;. . '. . 93.00;

For all j Other Studen3, . - . . . u--

ALEXANDER Q." HOLLADAT, LL. D.,
arre i President.

Ralefgh, N. C. jy 4.

RUDOLPH -- MACON WOMAN'S COLLEGE

Lynchburg. IVa. Endowed for higher edu-- i
Cation. iADUI aiOriCB IUI ucmmuj, J. ujmrn

li-s- , "Biology! and Pschology. Gymnasium
All modern applications.! Endowment re4.
Suces cost of course to $250. Address

jWM W SMITH.! A. M.. LL.D.
jy 16 j

. President.

The State Normal
-- AND-

Indifstrjal College,
"j '

GREENSBORO. N. C.

Oft.ers the young women of the State
thorough professional, literary, classical,

fn - rind industrial education. AN
NUAL EXPENSES $90Uo $130. Faculty

0 More than 400 regular stu- -

i practice school bf"L26 pupils for
TUo More' than 1.20Q matriculates

,,r,'nni. every county in the State ext. v, t "orresoondence invited from
those desiring competent drained teach-
ers TO secure board in dormitories all

' ti.inni orriicft tions must be made be- -
fnr Aueust 1st. For eatdlogue and ih- -'LEs k MclVER

Jy i3i a

PEACE
For 1 Young Ladles,IHSnTDTE , .Raleigh, N. C.

Excellent huildings j and beautiful
grounds In a Healthful Location with
splendlid climate. Stands at the very
front. In Female Educatibn. Thorough
in its Courses. HIGH 1 ITS STAND-'XR- D.

UNSURPASSED .IN ITS HIGH
3IO RAL TONE AND IN ITS INTEL-iLECTUA- L

AND SOCIAL INFLU-
ENCES-: j .1Twenty ione !offlcers and teachers.
"Very I reisonable prices. Send j for
catalogue, ju 30 2m

"

BtuoioiHacon mm-tF- ol Boys,

--irrA ritv Va..'(S. W. Va.) Conduct
Bfe PfUrininh-Maca- n Coilge: Best

Tetfl in the South.) Ranks with best
equiptjv Mod orn conveniences and appiL- -
in U. asium. etcj $230. "

"

ances-gy- .T .jress PRINCIPALS.
Jy 16 m

' I . .. ,nf fiirls and Yung- -

Acaaemy aim unce- , tosretner? wiin
Women. Best home car, wnedalista In

, full College instruction. es, Com-- i
Art F.ioeution. Lang Tnctitn.

mercial ; and Industrial 'Studies,. .r 6b0W3
: , tion founded in isik. x we - 'xrsday,.Th.. 324 last year. New term begins

Sept. 2. 1897. Send tor cataioguoPrincipal,t' ir r.T.WTi'.T.T..

Open. H?sh. Low. Uios.
Wheat-Septem- ber S

t 85 86- - 84 85

December .... .: S3 ' 84. 83 84
Corn-Au- gust

. 2S 28 2S4 28

September ... :' 29 29Vs 28 28

December
r

30 30 ' 29' 29

May 32 33 32

Oats
September ... ' 18-- ' 18 ' 17 ; 17
December 18 19

' 18 18
May ..,-.-

' 21' 21 21

Mess pork-Septe- mber

... $S.10 $8.12. $8'.02 $8.07

October' 8.12 8:07 8.10
Lard. :per 100 lbs.

September .... $4.45 - $4.47 $4.42 $4.47

October 4.47 4.52 4.47 4.52
Short Ribs, per 100 lbs.

September .... $4.95 $4.97 $4.92 $4.95

October ....... 4.97 4.97 4.95 4.97

Cash Quotations were as follows: Floi
stronger stands,-- spring patents held
25c higher than. Saturday; No. 2 spring
whMt Sfic! No 3 sDrine wheat. Sl(SS4c;
No. 2 red, S8c; No. 2 corn, 28c; No. 2

oats, 17c; No. 2 white, f: o. b., zizz-ke- ;

Nn. a white, f. o. b.. 1920c; mess pork,
per b; lard, per 100 lbs., $4.45

S4.47i4; short --ribs sides, loose. $4.8(Ky$a.oo;
dry salted shoulders, boxed', 55c; short
clear sides, boxed. fwas4iCi wniSKey, uis
tillers' finished eroods. per gal.. $1.19- -

New York. AuKuat 16. Flour strong and
19 to 15 . cents higher, following the rise
in wheat: Minnesota patents ?o.uuao.w;
winter patents $4.75$5.25; winter straights
!4.40SS4.60.

Wheat Spot stronger; No. 2 red, 95

96c afloat; 98c afloat; No. 2 hard 97c
afloat. Options opened very strong, aa
vane'ed further on higher cables, covering
and bullish sorinsr wheat crop news; eased
off under realizing but finally recovered
on export buying and the reductions in
American and Kngnsn stocKS, cioseu un
settled at 242c net advance. Sales in
eluded No. 2 red.' August closed at 93c:
September 90S92c, closed at 91c; De
cember 89s&ra90.c ciosea at yoc.

Coin Spct flrmerj No. 2, 33c; elevator
34c afloat. Options opened strong and
higher oh bullish cables and bad crop
news, eased oft with wheat,, but rallied!
slightly on coverjns cioseq fawtiv net
higher. August closed iat 3ie; September
33iSS5c, ciosea at sc; uefemoer wjb
36c. closed at 35c. i

' Oats-rSp- ot steady ; No. 2, 22c. Options
were inactive all day,! closed at c net
higher. August 2222c, closed at 22c;
Sept err Der lzc. - .

Poik Firm; old mess $8.253$S.75.
Eggs Firm; state and Pennsylvania 13

lic; western fresh 15c.
Cotton Seed Oif Steady.
Rice: Firm, i

Molasses Firm.
tviffVp fintinns nncn&d steady. .un

changed to 5 cojnts, ruled exceptionally
inactive and featureless with transaction's
confined to September and March, decline
in. spot coffee, ' apathy of outside specula
tion and liberal movement at Brazft.
caused weak undertone. Foreign markets

' indifferent. Closed dull, net unchanged to
5 points advance, bales aooo bags, m- -

' Sugar Kaw .nrm; renneo quiet.
NAVAL STORES.

New York-ftofci- a . qulgt; turpentine
quiet

Savannah Turpentine firm at 26c: sales
200; receipts 1,185. Rosin opened quiet and
unchanged with no sales; closed firm with
sales of 1,500 barrels at the following quo
tations. A. B. C. D. E. $1.20; F $1.: G
$1.30; H $3.45;! I $1.50; K $1.60; M $1.65; N
$i.9.5 W, $r-Sr- J T; 'W- - $2.45. ' 1

Charleeton--Turpj;ntit- te ffrni" Ot 24c bid;
paies iiuuc. ivuoiu in in 9 BCLivm uuuc
strained, common to good si.zv to sis.

one, took sicit juhd his wife gave It a' eluding September $6.7(T; March $7.15. Spot most caseg practically wiped out. The
teaspoonful, thai was ia the eve Ing, Coffee quiet; Cordova 1016c; sales l,t Vanderbiit stocks, particularly Chesa-att-n

the little fellow tur ed oyer like 600 bags Rio in o. 7 at-c- . t and
he was dead, but; next morning was up
hollowing and well. --

. Yours respectfully,
j J JJ. N. MCELROY.

Savannafe; Ga., March IT, 189L
Messrs, Lippman Brpg., Savannah, Ga.

Dear : Sirs: I j haye'. 'suffered from
rheumatism for la Jong time and u
not find a cure Until I found P. P. P.,
which completely cured me.

Yours truly, - .
, ELIZA F. JONES,

..... 15 Orange St., Savannah, Ga.
jautlwV !

r vBalem, North Carolina.

' ' - - . l


